
TABLE 96.- Differentiatiort btlU·ttA fibr08itis ulld "PU8chogtAic rheumatism" 

G~..., •• lil i .. r ib ... ili •• ",rima,)" I)'pe "I'I),chOlrenk ,he\lmalilm" 
--- -- - - - . 
General attitude ... ... - -- ....• Cooperative, earnest, Tense, anxious, "aub· 

"objective." jective," defensive, 
antagonistic. 

---
Chief complaint. --- .... . .. - "Joint!! hUrt and feel stiff" .. "Can't quite describe it, 

doctor. It's like' , '." 

Chief symptoms . - - --- -- Aching, Boreness, stiffness, Burning, tightness, ..... eak-
fatigue. ness, numbnes..~, tingling, 

queer or tired sensations. 

Time of day ..... hen symptoms Morning and/ or late after· i nC()nstant--oflen con· 
are ..... orse. noon. tinuous day and night. 

------
Aggra\'ation or amelioration External or physical Internal or mental 

dependent on' environment. environment. 
--- -
Effect of mental preoccupation No definite relief, Often marked relief but 

(thealer, movie, bridge, sym ploms intrude. perhaps "pays for it 
etc. ). afterwards ." 

-
Symptom analysis: 
1. Pain: 

Amount .......... _ .. . ... + to + + ..... -- .. __ .... + to + + + 
Constancy ...... - Varies in intensity du ring Tendency to be constant, 

day: ..... orse in morning, "bad all the t ime." 
better at noon, often 
worse again later in day. 

Duration - - . ..... . . -- Hours Or days, remissions, Momentary or constant, 
el(800rbations. "no different," getting 

worse. 
Location ........ .. . . .. -- Anatomical ..•• __ .. - -- . ... Often not anatomical. 
Migration ....... . ....... -- May not migrate: if so, Bizarre, hemalgia, etc.: 

migrates in anatomical may follow no anatomic 
fashion. pattern. 

2. Stiffness ._ .- ... _ . . ... .•.• Worse after much rest Minimal or not present: 
(jelling): more marked jelling not characteristic. 
in early morning; better 
after mild exerci3e. 

3. Fatigue ...... . . . ...... .. -- A.M. on waking: 0 to +; Early A.M. + to + + +; 
P.M. +: "disability may be constant; "fatigue 
causes fatigue." caUge!J disability." 



---

Gene ra litie. Fib""'i'i •. prim" ,), type " POrehoKelOle rheulHu ;,m" 

Effect of rest. __ _ After prolonged rest- Improvement Of no effect. 
worse (jelling). 

Effect of exercise_ .. . . . - - - - -- Better "limbers up" . __ - - -- Worse during and after. 
---

Effect of applied heat ____ __ ____ Temporary relief- hours .. - Variable- often worse . 
- --- --

Effect of weather _____ __ ------ Worse when cold and Variable. 
damp; "weather 
prophet." 

-
Effect of therapy: 

In generaL . __ - _ . . . . Temporary relief_ - - - - -- "Nothing helps me, doctor." 
Patient's attitude . . . . ... Admits relief - - -- - - -- Defies finding a. cure. 
Aspirin . __ - - .. Temporary relief- hours __ __ Usually no relief (aspirin 

futility ), or "never tried 
it" (aspirin inutility). 

Physical therapy --- . - . . . . Temporary relief ____ -- -- Variable-often worse. 

Response to examination _____ . -- Cooperative; tenderness; f.' earful. resistant: "touch 
consistent. me not" reaction. 
------------

"Extr8.9" (8SI:!0ciated functional o to +_ --- - - --- - - - - - - - --- + to + + + +: bizarre 
complaints), \imps and postures; head-

aches; globus hystericus; 
sighing respirations; 
precordial pains; insomnia; 
nervousness; tremor; etc. 
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